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Jay Gould's express company handled
1,000 pouoda of stuff at this point on
Thursday.

The Yuan- - Men' Delist tag Club will
hold their meeting hereafter 00 Monday
Instead of Friday night.

The mercury registeri--d fouru-e- n de
grees below zero last t rtuay, accora- -

lng to Chaplain Luu's tbermouieter.

church atThe new Kclorni the cor- -

Cooitituliouner of tinia ana street,
be dedicated ou Sunday, the 23J

There 1 still considerable pneumonia
in and around the city, but there hare
been but very few buriil since the be-

ginning ot the new year.

The mercury stood at twenty-thre- de
grees below at the waU--i works Friday
morning. This is doing pretty well for
such a southern location.

If the present stage of the mercury
ket pa up or rather down much longer,
Italy will bring suit against Kansas for
an Infringement on tier meteorological
patent.

Judge KUtun has purchased the
Hemsiej;er property at the corner of
Constitution street and 11th avenue, and
will take possession on the 20th of the
present month.

A man never gets an adequate concep
tion of the mucniflcent extent of Com
mercial street till he walks in the face of
a stiff north breeze from Soden's mill to
the State Normal.

Vennor don't seem to be in sympathy
with the prohibitory amendment. This
is fearful weather for working up a sen
timent against hot punch and other
varieties of 1.quid calo ic.

At their ineetmir laxt week, the
Men's Debating ing to countless tuousanas.

hold their next annual meeting on Fri
day eyeuiog, February 4. A special
proruin will be presented.

O. V. IiHiger, night operator at Cot
touaood, dislocated his arm on Wednes
day, while wheeling baggage. He has
run io for repairs at the residence of bis
brother-in-law- . Win. Clark, in this city.

The telephone wire connecting the
water works and the eugine house be
came so contracted Thursday with the
extreme cold that it broke at the south
end or Constitution street, but was re
paired Friday afternoon.

The crime for which H. A. Boran was
arrested in this city last week by
the sheriff of Williamson county, Illi
nois, mention of which has been made
in Tuk News, was committed twenty
years ago. I bis is raking up old scores
with a vengeance.

It seems almost providential that no
planetary performances out of the ordi
nary line are announced to take place
during the present cold snap. It would
require a vast measure ot scientific ar
dor to keep perfectly comfortable on a
front gate or a verandah these crisp
evenings.

It is to be regretted that Vennor hasn't
sent Kansas more heroic doses of snow
than he has favored us with. The se
vere weather is very hard on the wheat
in its present unprotected condition, and
it is feared that no small proportion of
it In already winter-kille-

The young ladies will piobably be in
terested to learn that a Young Men's
Waltziug Club has been organized in
Emporia, which meets every evening for
practice. The square dances may be
growing fashionable, but, somehow, they
don't exactly fill the bill for fellows who
don't kuow what to do with their arms.

Tho 'norther" which swept down
Commercial street Thursday made
the hitching posts so glad that they bad
been taken in o n of the cold, that they
have some notion of returning a vote of
thanks to the city council. The breeze,
to use the figure of a gifted contempo
rary, was quite equal to the contract of
shaving the hair off a polar bear.

Mr. W. C. Fithian, the "old reliable"
ice man of this city, has Just finished
filling the fourth room of In mammoih
house with the finest ice ever put up in
Kansas. The last room was filled with
ice 18 inches thick. Mr. Fithian has
furnished the citizens of this place with
ice for the last ten years, and has always
supplied the wants of his customers.
When it failed to freeze here he shipped
it in from Colorado or the lakes to sup
ply the demand. We congratulate him
on his kurccaa this winter and hope he
may reap a rich reward.

The Men's Debating Club, at
their meeting last week, discussed the
follow i tin momentous question: "R
solved, That the signs ol the times in-

dicate I ho downfall of the American Re
public." The advocates of self-gover-n

ment will be greatly depressed to
learn that arguments in support
of the affirmative were character
ized by a measure of ability
that rendered them well-nig- h un
answerable, aud John W. For
ney, who declares that "the empire is up
on us," will be deeply interested to learn
that his gloomy apprehensions are shar
ed by not a few of the most brilliant
young statesmen of Lyon county.

McIn'ttrb A with their
southern minstrels, occupied the boards
at Jay's hall Thursday, and from all
we can learn gave a performance well
worth witnessing. The extremely severe
weather did not, happily, interfere with
the atlendance, which was very much
better than the managers had been led
to hope for in the afternoon. The
musical part of the program was ex.
tremely creditable, trie comic por-

tions irresistible, while Sena
tor Edward Wilson, as America's
burlesque stump speaker, was simply
immense. The troupo made a reputa
tion which will stand them instead when
they visit our town in the future.

Wanted la Illinois.
Sheriff Duncan, of Williams county,

Illinois, arrived in this city last week,
having in his possession papers author-
izing him to arrest one li. A. Boran, who
has beeu living at the Emporia house in
this city for some time past under
the alias of Bolander. Boran
some months since made his escape
from the William's county jail, where he
was awaiting trial, having been charged
with grand larceny. His late where-
abouts was discovered by the authorities
in Illinois, through a correspondence be-

tween parties here and persons in the
east regarding the murder of M. A.
Henry, some allusion having been
made to Boran in the letters. lie is said
to be a tough customer, and Sheriff

got out of town with his prison-
er by meant of a private conveyance just
in time to evade a writ of habeas corpus
which had been prepared by attorneys
here at Boran's solicitation.

Klrsman's Bf
Pursuant to a call meeting by the

City Couucil, the Emporia firemen met
at their hall Monday night, January 3,
and the following named persons were
duly nominated by an election held at
said meeting, to the following named of
fleers in said department, respectively:
Cbiet Engineer, O. W. Bragnnier; 1st
Assistant Engineer, Casper Ellison; 2d

Engineer, P. W. Heidrick.
Jant; art, 5.

Firemen met in regular session, with
the rice president in the chair.

Calling roll was first in order. Min-
utes of December 1 were read and ap-
proved.

Report of committee oa the proceeds
and expenses of the dance Christmas
Eve was read and accepted.

Resignation of A. It-- as pres-
ident was read and on motion accepted.

C. P. Theia was duly elected to fill the
vacancy.

Bills on clerks deck referred.
On motion adjourned until February

2nd, 1881. D. HaMsioro, SeCy.

INSTALLATION ADDRESS.

Dtlin red by Dr. Morse, of
state Medical Kxanainer of tUeKnights of Honor, at Bancroft

Hall oa Wednesday Lies- -
tag, 4saasry XStB.

In the legend of the German poet, a
philosopher makes a compact with the
spirit of evil, to deliver himself over
body sad soul, if the spirit can at any
time give him so much of happiness,
that he shall say to the passing moment,
Oh still delay, thou art so fair."

lie is placed in scenes of revelry, pleas-
ure, power, and glory, but the supreme
moment comes not, until at last, after
spending years in reclaiming a waste
country, and mtkin? it I Ho home of
thousands of contented and prosperous
people, in the joy at seeing so much of
happiness as the result of bis labors, be
makes the fulal exclamation, "VtrteeiU
dock, da bitt so $eho$n.n

Not unlike this fullness of joy may be
the feeling of the founders of our noble
order-a- a they contemplate the comfort
and haDDiness which has come to so
many sorrowing ones throughout the
laud through their iustrmentality. The
good they have accomplished is vast, al
most immeasurable, yet it is but a tithe,
an emblem merely, of that which shall
yet be performed as the year roll by

It is a singular fact, but none the less
true, that so successful an order was not
born in Ohio. It is not even an Ohio
idea, nor were its originators, presidents.
The order of Knights of Honor was
founded by its founders in a foundry I
suppose, in Louisville, Kentucky, June,
1873. Rememberini the maxim of
"Poor Richard." "Take care of the wid
ows, for the wives can take care ot tnem
selves," and desiring to remedy some oj
the defects of other orders ami at ine
same lime give a siaieu renei
to the families of deceased mem
bers, they established this as a secret be-

nevolent order. At first but little pro-
gress was made, and that in but few

Mies, and it seemed almost ae n mis or-

der would be found dead in the very
sight of its founders. But it was no part
of their plan that this scheme should die
early, but dilate into a grand and benefi-

cent institution, which should be a bless- -
. a
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Under their
renewed exertions in "75-- fl, it made rap
id progress and now numbers 3'J grand
lodges, 2,3:JO subordinate lodges and
about 110,000 members. It extends
from the pine-cla- d bills of Maine
to the broad plains through which
the Rio Grande murmurs to the sea;
from the everglades of Florida to
where "rolls the Oregon, -- and bears
no sound save iu own dashings."
It can be found in all prominent
nlaces in the land that are habitable,
and in some that are uninhabitable, for a
lodire haa recently been established far
np among the clouds, even in the city of
Leadville. too rar up irom tue eartn to
be convenient and not near enough to
hiiM tn he hand v. The highest DOW.
er is vested in the supreme lodge, which
iscouiDosed of repicsentatives irom tue
trrand lodzes and holds its sessions once
a year, in is oouy uas a general over
sight of the interests ot the order.
makes all laws lor granu ana suoorui
nate lodzes. has exclusive control
of the benefit funds, pays all
death benefits orders, new assess.
ments and furnishes supplies and
aDoaratus for erand lodges, and sub
ordinate lodges in states where no grand
lodge exists. It charters all new lodges
and furnishes benefit certificates to eacn
new member.

The errand lodees are composed of rep
resentatives from the subordinate and
have charge of the interests of the order
and of the lodges in their respective
states.

You are all aware of the steps neces
sary in admitting new members It is
the intention to admit none who are not
acceptable to the members of the lodge
in order that peace and harmony may be
Dreserved. to admit none but sound, auie
bodied men, such as would be acceptable
bv anv life insurance company ana
every means are now taken to secure this
result, rivcry omcer wnra is lnirusicu
with money or property is reqnired to
irtve bonds for double the amount liable
to come into his hands, and thus every
temptation and opportunity for dishon
esty is removed.

I may be pardoned l 1 digress a mo
ment to oiler a tribute ot respect ana
honor to the memory of our late Supreme
Treasurer, It. A. Osner, ol jamestowu,
N. Y. For years his name has been a
svnonvm ot honor, integrity and faith.
fulness in tie ortier, anu ne uas leit. iniit
name untarnished, without spot orblem.
ihh. Millions of dollars have passed
through his hands, and not one remain
ed or was diverted from its proper use,
No lodire. no single member has been
wronged by him. Faithful in the least.
faithful in tne greatest, luuniui to me
end.
"Ah, never yet, with ritual pomp and tplen

nor.
In tlM. lonff heretofore.

A heart iroro honest, warm and truo and ten
der

Ha nature's turf closed o'er "
Iu the organization of new lodges,

and when new members join, they
each pay into the treasury of lodge $1 00
us a benefit fund. When less than $2,000
is iu the supreme treasury this fund is
called in from all the lodges, and they
are nolifield to make a new assessment
ou their members. The supreme treas
urer pays out this fund for death benefits
until is exhausted, when he calls for the
benefit funds treui the lodges, and they
in turn make a uew assessment. A sin
gle assessment now pays for 65 deaths.
On an average from 13 to 15 assessments
are made per rear. In 1877, there were
11: 1878. 14; 1879, the year of yellow
fever, 19; 1880, 13. It has cost a mem-
ber uudcr 45, since the organization $76,
or about $11 per year. Add to this $10,
for initiation fee aud $4 per year for
lodge expenses, and relief of sick and
destitute members and it has cost less
than $17 per yeur, for this which each
member haa had an insurance of $2,000
on bis life, and the advantages of
fraternal union, social enjoyments and
assistance in case of sickness. Can any
order show a better record ?

Since its commencement the order has
paid about 1,650 death benefits, making
in the aggregate about 3,800,000. Of
this amount $440,000, were paid oa 223
deaths by yellow fever, and in addition
the order contributed $25,000 in aid of
the sufferers. We may sately say that at
least 10.000 persons have been directly
benefitted and many more than that in-

directly. And will any one reckon up
the amount of good this has done, the
want and suffering which has been pre
vented, and the comfort which has been
given to sorrowing hearts in their hour
of greatest need. Possibly some who
have not been in straightened circnm
stances, but the majority have, and it ia
no small satisfaction- - to know as we pay
in our assessments that every cent goes
to save some brother s family Irom dis
tress and want, to clothe, nourish and
educate his children, and not to help pay
exhorbitant salaries, or to accumulate
reserves in companies, who in turn rate
discount and depreciate their policies.

The objects of the order are briefly
stated as follows: 1st Fraternal union;
2ud. Mutual improvement; 3rd. Ben-
efits for families of deceased members ;
4th. Aid to the sick and destitute.

Of these objects the 3rd, that of death
benefits, is provided for, regulated and
managed by the supreme lodge, we have
simply to pay our assessments. The
others come within the scipe and prov-
ince of each subordinate lodge and its in-
dividual members. Aud are they
not noble objects t What nobler
and better could we have? Brotherly
love, improvement, charity? We are
to be united as brothers in sympathy,
kindness aud love. Everything thatcan
conduce to peace, harmony and good
will, is to be carefully sought and zeal-
ously guarded, and whatsoever tends to
discord, Uissenlion and jealousy, is to be
banished away. With this state of feel-
ing existing, mutual improvement will
follow naturally. This object is stated
thus, by moral, literary and scientific
lectures to give moral and intellectual
aid, and also assistance in business, in
other words, to make our brothers bet
ter, wiser, more useful and happier. In
too many lodges this, the most import-
ant object of our order, has heeu over-
looked and neglected for other inter
ests, liut it is one oa which, the pros--
perity of oar lodges will soon depend.
The routine work will soon lose
iu interest and tire, members will
forget its meetings unless something
new is prepared to' interest and instruct
and the danger will be that we become
a mere insurance bureau, unless this
object is carried out to its fullest extent.
There is not a lodge in the land that has
not members capable of imparting some
instruction in one way or another in
this work ; indeed every member can en-
gage. Every one can bring into the
common stock ot knowledge something
which will arouse the minds of men
and set them to thinking, broaden their
views, awaken higher aspirations, noble
longing and desires. This work is not
for the officers or prominent members,
but is a work for all.

No stream from it sonrre
Flows seaward, how lonelv aaaver Its eonrse.
But soma land Is gladdened So star
Ever ios and set without InOueneasome

where . Me life
Can be pure in lu purp and strong lis

strlle
And all life not be purer and stronger there-

by" - -

Of the fourth object, "to give aid to the
tick and destitute." I need say but lit-
tle. It is work we arc all ready to perform
and which brings with it its own reward.
Hardly a month passes without some
caHs are made, and noble example of

e are given in every hamlet
and village.

Such, in brief, is the history of our
order, iu benefits confirmed and Us ob
jects to be pursued. Do we not well to
call it a noofe order r is it not ouc for
which we may indulge in honest pride?
We glwrv in what has been accomulish- -

1 and wc hope lor yet greater deeds in
the future. The work for the whole
order must not ce'ite but go
on with ever increasing power, and the
demands of our individual efforts in our
own lodges will never lessen till we have
passed from labor to rest. We may not
sit down and say the seed has been sown.
Ine harvest is asonred and we will enjov
the fruit.. Woik for others, to make
their lives better aud happier never
ceases. That life is best v. hich has done
the moat for mankind, that life is useless.
wasted, lost, which has done nothing for
outers. 1 be names of heroes, sagee, aud
saints, of antiquity have come down t
us, by the fame of their dccSt. Men will
forget what we suffer, but not what we
ao. w ltnio tue objects or our order
there if enough to eugage the activity
and the best exertions of every member.
It is uo great deeds of high daring and
dauntless courage that is required of us,
but quiet, constant, persisleut endeavors
to make men better, wier aud truer.
This is the work to be done, the field is
before us and the orders are, "Forward."
'Better to ttcm with heart i.rd band

1 be roaring tide oi life, thsii lie
Unmindful, on iu flowery tr o l,
Ol UtNi's occasion dritting ly
tetter with nuked nerves t bear

1 he needles ui this goa ling ail.
Than iu the lap of sensual ease, forego
The godlike power to do, the godlike aim to

snow "
'Men, my brothers, men the worker

Ever reaping soioeluini! nrw;
That wb'rh tho have done but earnest

Of the things which they shall do."
With this apostrophe of the poet lau-

reate I greet you, brothers, touight. The
work that you have done in this order is
good and well done. You have a larger
number of members in proportion to
population than any place in the state.
aud a greater proportionate increase
May the work you have done be but
an earnest, an emblem of thnt which
shall yet be accomplished. Ever wcrk.
log in tne Interests aud for the objects
and aims of our order, may vou ever
reap some new barvt&t of good for your-
selves and all connected with vou
Thus can you make your lodges centers
of influence and powci.all the more
powerful, because silent and unseen.
Broaden and widen and deepen the cur
rent of vour minds and thoughts and
find as Knights of Honor, the honor
that conifs from acting well your part
in life and standing iu your lot till the
end comes.

K. ol H. Installation.
The public installation of the officers

ot Walkup, and Cenlrul lodges K. of II
took place pursuuut to announcement.
at Jay's hall last week. Mr. J. R.
Walkup deputy grand dictator, was in
stalling officer, and in the performance of
his functions as such acquitted him-
self with much honor. The ceremonies.
which are always highly impressive,
were witnessed by a large assembly of
spectators who were present in response
to invitations extended by the proper
committee.

The following is a list of officers of
the two lodges as furnished us by a mem
ber of the order:

Walkup Lodge C. V. Eskridge. P.
D-- ; S. B. Riggs, D.; Frank McCain, V
D.; W. II. Irwiu, A. D.; J. W. Truitt,
R-- ; O. D. Rasmuasen, F. R-- ; W. H. Sis--

ler, T.; W. B. Scott, G. ; John Schanze,
Guardian; R. E. Torrington, Sentinel;
Representative to Grand Lodge, R. E,
Torrington; Trustees L. Severy, J. Q,

Riser, S. B. Warren.
Central Lodge Past Dictator, Lewis

Lutz; Dictator, J. R. Graham; Vice-Dictato- r,

W. S. Jay; Assistant Dictator,
E. H. Fox; Guide, 0. II. North; Chap-
lin, C. R. Rice; Treasurer, P. H.
Hughes; Reporter, Buel T. Davis;
Financial Reporter, D. W. Morris;
Guardian, W. P. Protheroe; Sentinel,
W. A. Ireland ; Medical Examiner, J.
W. Trueworty; Representative to Grand
Lodge, C. II. .North.

After the iustallatiou, sapper was pro
vided for those who desired to partake
of the tempting viands which were taste
fully set forth, and a feature of
the evening which added muih to
iu interest wai the sale of the
sack of Hour which proved the source of
such a handsome revenue at the legisla
tive reception at Topeka, and last even,
ing brought between $50 and $60. The
address of Dr. Morse, of Lawrcuce, state
medical examiner of the organization,
was an admirable effort, and if space
permits we shall be pleaded to publish
it in a future issue.

The evening was highly satisfactory
in all of its features, and the dance.
which concluded the exercises was
prolonged until a late hour by the
votaries of that enjoyablo pastime.

Appealing for Aid
Mr. C. W. Bell, of Ness county, who

is soliciting aid for the destitute people
of his township, arrived in Emporia
last week with teams and wagons to ob-

tain such help as the people of Lyon
county may see fit to extend him in be
half of his destitute neighbors at home.
He will gladly receipt any thing in
the way ot grain, meat, potatoes and
other provisions, and in order that the
public may satisfy themselves as to the
honesty of the enterprise in which he is
interesting himself requests us to pub
lish the following statement:
To whom it may concern:

As I am visiting vour county (by pe
tition from the people m my township,
viz: town 16, range 26, Ness county,
Kansas) for the purpose of soliciting
aid for the people ot said township, 1
wish to state my petition is endorsed by
the following officials :

G. II. Smith, notary public, and James
II. Etting, county clerk, of Ness county,
Kansas. W. H. Fusion, probate judge,
b W. Ohlingler, .Notary public; U.
M. Mitchell, Notary Public; S. J. Os-bon- e.

Notary Public, and County Attor
ney ol i rego county n.ansas; Chas. 11.
Knapp, Judge of District court, of Mc
pherson county, ivaasas,

1 also take pleasure in giving the
above named persons as a reference and
invite all who may wish to inform them'
selves in regard to the matter to com
municate with them. C. W. Bell.

A Delightful Kvenlne.
The beautiful new residence of Mr.

and Mrs. C. B. Cross on Union street, was
thrown open Thursday eveningto a large
party of friends all of whom seemed to
leel a special pride in the privilege of
sharing in the happy dedication of such
a delightful home to the purposes of
social entertain ment The glow of cheer-
ful hospitality which brightened the
commodious hall, presented a most grate-
ful contrast to the frigidity of
the outer world, and the air of comfort
and elegance which pervaded it, afford-
ed an iudex to tbe character of the other
handsome and luxurious apartments.
Not less agreeable and assuring was the
sincere cordiality with which the guests
were received as they descended front
the toik--t rooms and entered the parlors,
which proved adequate to the comfort-
able accommodation of all who respond-
ed to tbe kind invitations of the host and
hostess. After a general and pleasant in-

terchange of the compliments of the
evt ning, the excellent orchestra, made up
of a Dumber of our best local musicians,
filled the rooms with strains that pos-

sessed a peculiar charm for all lovers of
dancing, and a succession of quadrilles
interrupted only by an admirable recita-
tion and some renditions in vo-

cal music which were received
with unanimous favor, held the .floor
till tbe announcement of supper, which
was seryed in a commodious
upper room, and embraced the
best efforts of the culinary art.
After a protracted session at the beautiful
and well-fille- d tables, the guests, each
bearing away some exquisite little souv-
enir, in the shapj of a decorated horse-
shoe or fan, in wood, and a tiny boquet
ot flowers, repaired to the parlors below,
where preparations were immediately
inaugurated for dancing tbe germ an, a
series of graceful evolutions to the
description ot which our pencil
is entirely inadequate, but which,
under the skillful direction of Mrs.
Cross, proved a grand success, and will
doubtless date the beginning of a new
era in the social diversions of Emporia.
It was not until a very lute hour that the
party broke up, and tii- - quests departed
to their several homes cherishing recol-
lections of a most delightful evening.

Try Carter's Little Nerve Pills for any
case of nervousness, sleeplessness, indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, weak stomach, &&,
relief ia sure. The only nerve medicine
for the price in the market. In vials, at
U easts.

rEKSOSAL MESTIOS.
Mr. and Mrs. Will H. Severy went to

housekeeping in their- - new home at
Reading last week.
- Mr. E. M. Forde started last week for
Buffalo, New York, in response to a tel-
egram announcing tb-- j death of his
father.

Mr. Ilenry Ingennann returned laet
week from bis In iiaaa visit, but contrary
to popular expectation tbe checks pre-
sented to the baggage master upon his
arrival at this place called for no Sarato
ga trunks, and Henry gives notice to the
parlies who made so fieetospeculate up-
on his plans iu his absence that his ad- -

dre: is still room No. 1, Bachelors' Row,
second floor of the Eskiidgv block, cor
ner Sixth aud Commercial.

Mr. Thos. W. Jor.es, a former resident
of Emporia, and employed for some
years in the drug store of
has arrived iu this, city with his
wife, me Miss a Ui Thomia, former-
ly Employed iu the dry goods store of
D. Thomas & Co., the nuptials having
taken place last week in Illinois. The
newly wedded pair will spend a few
days with friends in this vicinity and
then start for Colorado, where they will
make their future home.

Mr. J. E. Jordan claims that vaiious
parties have been misrepresenting him
and saying things that are not true. . He
says he was closed out through means
of bills that had not yet fallen due ; that
he owes uo one in Emporia and is not
going to "skip" the town or be crushed
by a misfortune. Tbe principle that
kicks at a man because he is down,
bhowa a luck of that charity which many
a business man neeus in tne course ot a
continued career, and tue fuels, without
any distortion, are generally heavy
enough for the unfortunate one to bear.

The Kansas Hallway.
We clip the followiug from the Kan

sas City Journal of thv 121 iust :

A few days ago we noticed the forma
tion ol a new railway organization, un
der the name of the Kausas railway
company.-conipose- of the citizens of
Kansas aud Kansas City, tor the pur
pose of building a road Irom tluscity by
way ot uttawa or liainwin c"ity to i--

poria, wjtn an extension by way ot
Osage Citv aad Council Grove, in the
direction of Saliua or McPberson.

We were not, however, aware of the
progress already made until yesterday,
when on meeting some ot ihe gentlemen
connected wiUi it, we found that a con
tract had already been made with re-
sponsible parties to build the road and
equip it, upon certain conditions. These
conditions are the voting of 7 per cent.
municipal bond; to the amount of 3,- -
000 per mile from Quenemo, in Osiige
county, to Emporia, the work to begin
within forty days niter the voting ot the
bonds, and the road to be completed be-

tween Emporia and Ottawa or Baldwin
City within lifteen months.

This, it will be seen, is a very cheap
road to the people, being one thousand
dollars u mile less than the usual aid
asked from the counties and townships.

The agreement also covers the divis
ion of the road from Quenemo, through
Lyndon, Osage City and Council Grove
to tue eastern boundary ot saline or aic
Pherson counties. This part of the
line to have a subscription of $4,000 a
mile in bonds. This part of the road to
be completed in eighteen months to
Council Grove and the entire line in.two
years.

The contractors are Jos. Collett and
his associates, men of ample means, ex
perience, and well known throughout
railway circles as among the most suc-
cessful railroad builders in the west,
The people along the line know the men.
and the assurance we give that they are
ready to take the contract on these terms
will add all the confidence the directors
need ask with the people.

We expect to see the work under way,
just as sfwm as the necessary legal steps
can be tascen, as tuere is no better coun
try for local business in the state of Kan
sas and it badly needs the road. The
people along the line 'we are assui-- . d
are thoroughly awake, and thev fully
understand this to be not only Hie first
but the only practicable and cert a.,
chance for a road. The proposition a- -
we have given it from such solid m r
removes the last tmubt at to the practi
cability of the plan.

Greenwood County Republican : The
question of refunding our railroad bonds
was presented to the county commis
sioners on last Saturday by Mr. Severy,
who represented tne railroad interest- -
He desired the board to refund our pres
ent bond?, in bonds bearing 0 percent.
interest, instead of 8. as now, and to run
30 years The board refused to do any-
thing with it at present, but have the con-
tract, as set forth in the sherifTs procla
ination, under which said bonds were
voted, published that the people might
have a chance to see iust whut thev had
done and whut the contract was.

The commissioners want the people to
study the proposition and discuss its
various points, ihat all may know what
is best to tlo in the matter.

COMMEECIAL
Texas has a cotton

CLIPPINGS.
crop estimated at

1,240,000 bales, und valued at f 09,000,000.

Durinc the flfcal vear ending June,
18S0, 65,439 Canadians crossed the bor
der and settled in the United States.

The presidents of the different coal
companies have agreed to suspend min
ing three days in each week till March
1, 1881. This arrangement went into ef-
fect Dec. 10, 1880.

The total salt product of Michipan for
the year ending Nov. 30. last is 2,700,000
barrels' beinjr 700,000 barrels in excess
of the producs of 1879 for a like period.

The New York canals have done a re
markablo busiuc-s- s durins the season
just closed, the increase iu the tonnage
liavins been 1,000,000 tons over that of
1879, and 2,000,000 over that of 1878.

An ingenious machine has been de.
vised for separating the sound cranber
ries in a barrel Irom the unsound. They
are pourca into it at me rale ot six bar
rels an hour, and the sound ones, hav-
ing elasticity, bound over a barrier,
while loose decayed remain.

The SottthrCarolina superintendent of
public instruction reports that tue num
ber of scholars has increased from
in 1877, to 2,97:1 in 1880 During the
same period the number of teachers has
increased from 2.674 to 3,171 ; the school
fund from f 189,352 to if 1:151,415.

The public receipts of the Japanese
empire for the vear ending June 30, 1880,
were about $55,000,000.

was equal to the income. The pub-
lic debt is about $250,000,000, but very
nearly four-fifth-s of it partakes of the
character of terminable annuities. The
interest and the deht average 0 per cent.,
whereas the ordinary rates of interest in
Japan range from 4 per cent to 9 per
cent. The Chinese government had to
pay 8 per cent, on its last loan.

Many lose their beauty from thc.iiair
falling or fading. Parker's Hair Bal-
sam supplies necessary nourishment,
prevents falling and grayncss and is an
elsgant dressing.

Stoves.

VEST EASILY HAXTAGED,

ECOHOSIICAL XN FUEL,
AND GUARANTEED TO

LHts fakl 3.M.ti.ei b..
buy' , ;

MADE ONLY BY

Excelsior Ms Go,
ST. JAiVIS, MO.

XMPOETEE3 A2JD DF.AT.TTT13 JS
TIN-PLA- TE YIRE,

ETEET CLASS OF GOODS TSED OS SOLO S3

Tffl AKD ST0Y CEIUIR3,
SZ:XZ FOB FJ2ICJ2 LISTS.

FOK SALE BY
E. P. BRUNEB.

Emporia, iCaatas..

MEDICAL..

JLD J31

B. WHELDON & CO., Agents, Emporia.
"

ta MMsyitevm brothers &c o. - n HtJ ST.t-OUI- S AND KANSAS CITV f
TJicse Biitera are not an intoxlcctingr beverage, tout a
JletUciiic of real merit, ana pleasant to tne taste
JPo-t- " Sale hy all Druggists. Price, $l.GO per Bottle

1

CURE! BACK ACHE
And all dieasesof the Kidnevc Bladder

and UriaarViOrgababy wear ng the

Improved Excelsior Kidney Pad!
It is a Iiml of Hosting; and Belief

Simple, Sensible, Direct,
Painless. .Powerful.

It oxjn 2CJ3 where all else iails. A
BEYELATIOS an-- i BKYOI.l'TI05 in medicine.
Absorption or direct pili-ation-

, as opposed
to unsatisiactory internal medicines. Send
lor our treatise on kidney troubles, sent tree.
Sold by druggists, or eeut by mail, on receipt
or price, $2.

Tlii-- ; is tne original and genuine kidney pad.
Ask for it and take no other.

Address
THE "ONLY" LUNG PAD CO.,

Detroit, Mich.
Managers for the Northwest.

TUTFS
PELL!

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN AKD

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST KEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE ASE.

TUTTS' PILLS
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

TUTT'S PILLS
CURE DYSPEPSIA. .

TUTT'S PILLS
CURE CONSTIPATION

TUTT'S PILLS
CURE PILES.

TUTT'S PILLS
CURE FEVER AND AGUE.

TUTT'S PILLS
CURE BILIOUS C0UC.

TUTT'S PILLS
Curs KIDNEY Complaint.

TUTT'S PILLS
CURE TORPuJ LIVER.

TUTT'S PILLS
IMPART APPETITE,

fUnorders.

52; c ,r- -

5

Dl Tutt bas ans.
caeded In combining In
tnese puis in.nereio-- f
ore antagonistic qnali-tieao- fa

STBjmuTuiNo,
Pubsati vs, andaFc-oittin- o

Tonic
Their ant aroarent

effect is to increase th.
appauta by causing ma
food to property as-
similate. Thns the is

nourished, and
by their tonic action on
tno aigestive organs,
regular and healthy

are pro.
dnced.

The ranidltr with
which PERSON'S TAKE
ON FLESH while under
un innuence oi tueas
puis, Indicates their

to nourish,
the body, hence their
efficacy in caring ner
vous debility, melon
choly, dyspepida, wast- -

OTtne muaciee,mg-- .

ineas of tbe liver.
chronic constipation,
and imparting health A
strength to the system.
Sold everywhere.

Slice 25 cent.
VMnM

58 Wormy Street.
RM.VI XUiUs.

STOMACH

A Compound Tincture of
CALISAYA BARK AND IRON.

PUR. FY THE BLOOD.
Eradicate Malarial Poison, Prevent
Chilla and Fever, Intermittent and
IMIiona 'event, due A a: nc and Fe
ver, Indigvestion, Servvnioess, Iosa
ot Sleep, nynncnala. Female and
Summer
Recommended and used by best Physicians.
Sold by all Eellahle DrnffrUti and Dealers.

FEItr-AEE- OXLT BT

Horns Bitters Cov St. Louis, ft o.

I 4, Inger, Boehn, Sandrs, Stiliingla aad;
Lfllany other of t he best medicines known are com- -!

bined so skillfully in Pahku's Uixgk Tonic as
'to make it the greatast Blood Purifier and the
I Best Health and Strength Restorer ever used.'

It cures Dyspepsia, Kheamattsm. Neuralgia,:
Sleeplessness, and all diseases of the Stomach,
Bowels, Luags, Liver, Kidneys, Urinary Orgaas
andaV Female Complaints., If you are wasting away with Consumption cr,
anyduesse,nseth. Tonic y. Komattcrwhat'
'vour symptoms may be, it will surely help yon. '

Remember 1 This Toxic cores drunkenness.,
is the Best Family Medicine ever made, entirely
different from Enters. Giager Preparations and1
other Tonics, and combines the bestcurathre prop- -
crtiesof ail. Buy a 50c bottle of yourdrugvist..
None genuine without our signature, en outstde
il awe. Hiscnx A Co., Chemilts. yewJork
PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM

SI

2 5fi

HUV PLASTER,

aaucsl ilslr xsh13C

tit ,tin

cre, by w.T. s i? nats aim

ALL
Lu; g L
Thtoat
Br- - at"'

s ac-s-,
D easeg Trot'

It IMO the
ami

It Hit WS the tbe poi
sods tn it cause neuin

Tkoansadx o Its

OS.
DKlVi.S ojsU'm curative agents
m'aiwjr mommies.

KBOX diseased parts
Tntifr Vlrtara.

YOU CAN BE RELIEVED ASD CORED !

Don't despair until you have tried ibis sensi-
ble, rasilv-anpli- ed and rfvdlCttllyfTnotn n.1 remedy.

suiii by trii.cutor sent by nmii ou receipt I

of Price. $2 00.
Send for testimonials anil our book "Three

Millions a Year." Sent free.
Address

THE "ONLY" LUNG PAD CO..
Detroit, Mich.

Managers for th Northwest.

I

. ICARTERS
I

4 PgilTOJE wv

CARTER'S
Little Nerve Pills,

-f-OB-

NERVOUS and

MEN AfiD
Everv nervous oerson should trv Carter's Little

Nerve Pills, which are made specially for those
trho suffer from Nervousness. Sleeplessness,
Nervous and Sick Headache, Veak Stomach,
Dyspepsia, Indigestion. &c. They may be used
alone or in combination with Carter's Little
Liver in case will rive most DEALERS
prompt and grateful relief. Dyspepsia makes APT? PTyou r.ervoi;s, icrvousness mates you uya- - x, j. vjji a. jjuiuuiiau x ;it,.i jl
peptic either one renders you nutisrabte, And
lutrc .liix: iajui.

Price, 5 cents. Sold by Druggists sent by
mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

Sold by NOltTII & RYUEK.

MA

Ji'Ssja--

As

DYSPEPTIC
WORSEN.

Pa"?
s;t

- it.

Cure
a purely virtalilo liittt-- r and powerful

tonic, ami m w .irrantwi n speeuv ana cer--

t.i pti.ii f... V.i-.!- . il . ,

Fever, Intermittent or ill Fever, Re
mittent h ever, lumb Asriie. Periodical
or liiiioiis Fever, and all malarial dis-
orders. In miasmatic distrieU, the rapid
pnlae, coaled tonj;ii, tliir.st, liissituite, loss

amwtite, pain in tliu lmck and loins, and
eolttiiess the siiine and extrcniitie, are
only premonition's, of severer symptoms
tvliieli terminnte tlie anc imroxysin,
siicciteaeit. iy iiiKU lever proiusc jer- -
Mpiai;i;t.

It aatart'iiijr fact, that quinine, arsenle,
and other poisono'.tA mineral form the
of most of thff Fever and Acne Prepara.
tions," S;ieciries," Syrups. ' and Ton
ics," 111 the marker. Die irearationsinaile

these mineral f
own drurf loLson iu the system,
fjttijiisiji,ii2iiieH!, riiijiii in me tins, neau-aelie- ,

and other disorders more for- -

innUi Je tlian the ili.n-'a.- thev were intend-
ed to eure. Ayf.h's Agi e Ci iik thoroughly
erauieates l!ieo noxiom poisons from the
system, and always cur" the severest cases.
It contains uo quinine, mineral, or any thin?
iimL cimiti injure ine iii'rst tieneaie panent;
and its rrowuiiv excellence, aliove its cer
tainty to cure, is that leaves the system
in free from disease as before the

tor Liver Complaints. Ater's Aort
Crni!, by direct action on the liver and lii- -
lary arniarat'is, drives the toisous winch
rrotl these complaints, ami stimulates
lie system to a vigorous, healthy condition.

We warrant it when taken according
lureriions.

?i!S''y',t.

attaek.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

LUMBER.

l'rwt'ical and Analytical Chemists,
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EMPORIA YARD!
C. W. REICH,

L11IB1E,
Litli, SWngles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mould- -

ings, &c, &c. .

HALLiCCK'S OLD STAND.

CLOTHING.

HEW. FIRM and NEW GOODS

at the old stand of I. E. Perlev. 151 Commercial street.

c
LEWIS BROS.,

have a very large and stylisli stock of .

LGTEING-- ,

FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS & CAPS,

Boots & Shoes,
Trunks, Satchels. Umbrellas, Shawl-Strap- s, &c.

Also a very elejrant line of Imported and American
Worsteds, Cheviots, Trecots, Crepes, Cassimeres, &e for line
tailoring.

A FULL STOCK OF WINTER GOODS.

LEWIS BROS.,
Next door north of post office.

Q. P. JONES & Co.,

- m t -in:- ,.r 4

m m.rW.1 I ( " C X

a-- - il fSte

- - it
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J I t r" I

MERCHANT TAILORS,
rti --r-i n 1 TTi- - A

absorptions,. uiotiiiiig, ueiii urmsmn uuuus,
Caps, Boots and Shoes, Trunks

and Valises, &c.
LARGEST STOCK IN ABOVE LINES IN THE CITY!

Corner of Commercial St. antl Fifth Ave. Mannas

Jl
Full of AND

AM)

f

HARDWARE.

LEWIS
Boalor

rXARDWARE,
CUTLERY,

Wagons.

vd'T1

LUTZ,
--
JSXAILS,

iron,
TEEL

MUZZLE BREECH-LOADIN- G

Shot-Gun- s and Rifles,
Webber

Shutler

Mr!.

Agricultural
The celchrateil JTAIS1I Steel Wire, Stover atulmills, full tin of Hazard Gunpowder Kansas

City Prices, Pc.t te., a'c.

SMITH & HAIL,
Pills, and cither I IN

f

--

MOLIN'E

Implements,

Sixth Avenue Hardware Store.
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TOOLS. AGENTS FOR McCOHMICK REAPERS,
MOWERS and SELF-BINDIN- G HARVESTERS.

1TAPG00D SULKY PLOWS, I X L GRAIN
DRILLS ami the KANSAS WAGONS.

FURNITURE.

8accaora 8

WTT1T1TAM CLARKE,

WEIR

DEALER IN FURNITURE,
Undertaker's Goods, Pvlirrors, &c,

Commercial Street, North of the News Office.
ifis Residence. cOrner of Rural Ktri-- t and Fmirth . .un f- 1 .,-- . ..j ... kMa.

day or night.

CROCERIE3.

Grange Store,
CHARLES PAINE, Agent,

--DEALS

from poisons, although they

5 Provisions, Queensware& Produce

vertigo,

EMPORIA,

LUMBER

First door north of Dr. Moore's Drug1 Store.
Bottom Prices to Cash Customers.

J. T.

Gash.
is the place to buy the

CHEAPEST AND BEST

Co.

BT SELLING STRICTLY FOR CASH. and will mv fntAinrr ih
dc nog 10 me utva oiuers ue nigam prio paiu lor COaotrr producfl.

178 Commercial Street, north of Sixth avenue.

N E W G ROCER Y ! thomas & jones.
Corner of 4th Avenue and Commercial St.

A full assortment of

STAPLE AXI FANCY

GROCERIES!
Which will be sold low for cash, or exchanged

Give us a call.
H. B. IBELAKD & CO.

West End Grocery !

J. S. CRAIG,
Proprietor and Delivery Boy.

Goods delivered to any part of
free. Kirst door south of S. V. H.
West street.

IN--

can

the elty,
U. offlcv,

GROCERY,
Store Newydd,

; HUGHES & OOMP1ST,
114 Cammere il street, Emporia

Gelwcb yno eva ryna yn anman, arali
i weled ei stoe ae sydd ar wertb yn rhad.

iCr-r-S

..
aV I'J. rii.

i i J
.

S
Line

Wind

A

SMITH &
to J- -

BURTON'S

ETC.

AND

Plow Co.

Perkins

.WMWVTS!

foriroduce.

IIAIL,,
Jk

n - -- 1

J

G-roce- ry

GOODS;
I t f

ueuui v 4 9

DEALERS 15

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
FLOl'B, GRAIN,

COUNTRY PRODUCE

MOTTO 1

BEST GOODS AT BOTTOM PRICES
AND WARRANTED

PLEASE.

EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Seventh Ave; Grocery
H. sjr. V thlvUA, .

Southeast el 'Commercial street and
Seventh avenna.

GROCERIES 0 PJROriIOXft

at the

Smith

OCR

TO

corner

Goods bought low aad sold accordingly.

and 1

E. C. MacLennan & Co.

NEWS JOB OFFICE
Are prepared to do all kinds of job printtcjr atreasonable rates..

Battie Creek. Michigan,
XAVCTAOTUBEfcS OS IHI OBI.X UKSUIIVa

Traction and Plain Engines
and

lias rMasnlete Thresher Faetaiy ) Established
in JM9 vnu. 1643

("I ICKIiwhh. without ciuKee nt name,aj JF tuwanawit, or locton u - toot
1 I . in.. I. ..... a. .u m-- fl.M.1.

STEAM.POWER SEPARATORS and
Complete Hteaaa Ustttsi) iiwicijiii.JtaMi Tractiaa Enainea and Plata Eaieutea
ever seen in the American market.

.4 Mtoiwu 0 spruit featwrm ana wwwiwwii
for IsM. together with MfMrior fmrnUIUtin aiMlm

mi m Muruu not tireamea 01 i'y ouer uutn;
Four sixes of Separators, from Stall eeree

eartseitv. for "mm or kow Mwr.two styles of Mounted " Horse-Power- s.

V RfAf. AAA F-- f ttelected I.amr
ermsntlv nn ri.nil from which ia built the IB.
comparable wood-wor- k of our marhinery- -

O aVVt aV UfBVaW aTWWfBr

ShMM . --1 tPkMahMm.. ii. taviteri ftA
Invesuirate this mUiw liireshiue- - Machinery.

O

Fartnrachlnery.

,i.jt?.A?j.i

THRESHERS.
Horse-Power- s.

TRACTION ENGINES

NICHOLS, SHEPARD eV CO.
Battle Croak. Michisanv

BUY THE BEST
SAVE. MONEY.

W tnirufrtT th ! rTUbi
STll FU Sola. W0l Wtr.d Mill,

rsaab'.at cJ IbTI). W iBfnr'fi laMprtMicd

Ontder. DrateJ bv wiua tailta,.
d LtXat,n"T Ht4 Ctstb Shwlr- - Jub-tr- s

ir Iron Tort and I Wpa,
F.rva, Rut ber Hm, tc. friCM mod CaUa--

ju (l I) frrm.

WANTED. AddrM.

OOMTHEN & WINGER KANSAS CUT. MO.

ftfusical Instruntcr.ts.

HALL, VVAITE & CO.,
Healers in

PIANOS,
remans

Small Instruments,
MUSIC BOOKS

SHEETMUSIC.
Alo agents for the

ST. JOHN, IMPROVED HOWE &.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES.

Needles for all Styles of Ma-chin- es.

And that musical wonder called

"ORGUINETTE"
BaS"'alI and see it.

Real Estate Agents.
UOUION,

REAL ESTATE AGENT
Emporia, ... Kansas.

Pays Taxes, redeems lands sold for taxes.
Will notify parties amount ol tax due

in time to save penalty.
Send New York Fxcb.mtre or P. f ). order.
Tax Receipts rent bv Ksti hn Mali. n

UtxtiPT or Money.
Eucloe stamp, description nl lantU and u'rloinco ai dross.
Real Estate be jght ami Sold on omiui-xio- n

Call on or address
E. BOUTOK,

Emporia, Lyon Co.. Kansas.

S. B. RIGGS,
LaDuami Insurance Agent.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE CARE
FULLY COMPILED!.

Represents First Class Fire
surance Companies.

In- -

Corner of Fourth avenue and Commercial St.
KMTOR1A, KANSAS.

Merchant Tailoring.

To The Farmers:
If you bave any cloth run want niada

tip call 00 C. C. IIAS3LKK. at L..S Sf-g-n- f.

Will take wood, flour, potatoes
or meat for wcrk.
Shop over Lutz's Hardware Store.

Legal Noiioa.
Election Proclamation.

Notice 1. riven ltiiit a -- ti t,l lin.
tion wi'l he held t thi. voting" nre- -
rincts in Jsck 011 lown.hi , in l.v.n coiintv.
Kun-a- - tn thcla htl-i- f t bru.irv a Ii
lSsl, to vote a r.;.'i'l-i- h t sulwriiie

I tie cuint:! o-fc ol llin kun..City & Etr.ori-- nilro.-- iini)i. nr. in
with n e f. How iiijf icinis ami Con-

di ioit.. m wit :
Mm. I the tpianl of ountv rom-- . Iinersnfountv. Kaiisa-- , uhpn-i ihe fr au.l luurhnlf nf Jat:ksn tunt.hti in ,aid conn v,

take t..e e n it.il -- t rkul iho hn-a- . Ity .t
Km oria ratl'O.nl t;i th. miii-.hi- . ni
f20 WO, hd'I in u I'.i ot i.-- u an l ile--
ll.er l sui'l riiilrmui ronnaii' t Im.i.iI- - .,f
said towiKluu to 'he uiuoiiui I' ili.OOi uara- -
ble irini(ial ami interot at the fU'-tt- t

axen- - y ol the slate ol Kausns, iu the ity
..I Ntw York, in Unity jeurs alter thedate ih reef, with the privilege reserved
to said towo-hi- ii ol puyii.g the whole or anypart f s.iti uoixia at unv time alter five years
from the 'late thereor by irivtng notice there-
of tor twelve months: sahl boml t ' issuedin denominations of 10 tio ea h. anil todraw int.-- st at the raie of given (7i per
cent per annum Irom the date ol their deliv-ery to ai I railroad company, payable semi-annually or the 15th lays of January andJuly, in each and every year, ami all Intercutcouons matured, or about to mature, at tbedate of delivery of said bonds, to be can-
celled and returned to the board of county
eoramUsioners of said county.

Said bond, to be issued In consideration ofthe construction, operation anu maintenanceof the said railroad through said township.
by the must practicahieroute.

ImmediaUtly alter tbe proposition is votedby the people of said township and the resultof the election duly ascertained and declared,said subscription to the capital stock of saidrailroad company shall be made, and tbesaiil bonds or the township shall be duly exe-cuted by tbe said board ot county commis-sioners, according to law, and deposited iawith the fiscal agency of said stalein tbe city of Sew York, or with such otberparty a may be mutually agreed upon byand be .ati-iacto- to the said board of coun-ty commiMdoner and said railroad company
Said bonds sball remain in possession oftbeircustodian aforesaid, until delivered up-on tbe certincateol said board or connty ro na-
na it, loiters a, hereinafter provided, and atthe same time the said raliroad company
shall execute an amount of stock of saidcompany equal in amount to said bonds, andplace the same In escrow at the same placeand with the same party to wbom said bondsshall be entrusted as aforesaid. In whose pos-
session said stock shall remain until its de-livery as beteioafter provided.

Tbe said Kansas City St Emporia railroadcompany or their a.igr.s shall construct andequip as aforesaid, and hare in operation arailro.d or a standard gauge, to constructedas to form one continuous lice Irom KansasCity, in tbe t tate of Kansas, to the city of Ein-pnr- ia,

in aald state, within two years fromthe delivery of bond, in escmw, as here-inafter set forth ; said to be constructedn a substantial manner, wiih sleel raiL andtbe equipments thereor to be u n as are or-dinarily used la constrnctlns; and operatinrsncn roads, and sball be luuicient lor the or-dinary traffic of t be road; the woik ofsaid road to commence within oneyear alter t he deposit of said bonds ia escrow-a- s

atOreald.
That no part ol said township bonds of said)Jackson township, in l.yon county, shall bedelivered or in any man i er disposed of bvthe party holding; tbem In escrow, nor be ot

muj UIUUBUZ OT VHI1U11Y QUO. MM Irl -shin

AND

road

except as follows: Wh ..i.isnail Desuuarantlallv completed and trainrun thereon the entire length of said roadtbrouch said township, across the townsltoofNeosho Rapids, and a station or depot thereofpermanently located on the towB.iteof Neo.'!Kp,d aPd JU,other within one-hal- f mileof Badger creek, oa the north side of the Ka-s- horiver, in ssi.i lown-hi-p. and the sameeertffleu to by the county commissioner.said Lyon connty; then bonds to thesrao.nlot 0UO sball be deliverwl to said radJSad
company, and a like amonnt of the itockof said railroad company shall at the .amtime be delivered to tbe said board ofcountycommissioners.

It la however pror1led that In ease tba ..t-- f
railroad company or il-- assigns sbUl be hin-dered or delayed ia the construction or equip-
ment of said road by any legal Droceedtna.aha the time m ron-n- shail be ailiWl totbe periods hereinbefore fixed lor the com-pletion of tad road .

1 hat the form of tba ballot, lah,....
IhaH beIf"l557d i,"t''ld tiitioa

snail tne board of connty
of Lyoj. connty .ub-.riu- c al lTtbestock of the Kansas Cii
railroad company for and n beh.lt nr J., i,7
tSrZZ?"?' ,n''lnty.toihe amount ofJiS.000. and in payment .hrroi i.rue and de-liver to said r-- road company thf imnds ofsaid townsnlwlotha amount of (25 000t ' r.. C5t!Hil the board of Mun.v .. ......
of l.yon connty subscitbe for and take theciii.i iuc. si me aansa. citv a fcmporiarailroad eratpany. fiar an a la behalf of Jarkson rnwntsbin. in said eountv u LS.
of $2S 000. and ia payment thereof lue anddeliver to said rallroa I company tbe bondsot said township to the amount sf 23,0007'

Tbe poll at aald election shall ha o.
S o'elocc a m. aud closed at 0 o'clock p nt.on said day. - -

Given under my official hand aad seal, this
10th day ot January, A. i. 1481.

Shsriif of Lyon county, state of ftanm.


